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cAlDlliiii IKI5D 
REACHES CUMA) 

Italiaa P**c Envoy* Call Cor 
ference To Proporo Roply 
To WiUoo’* Statement 

ITALY’S ARMY AND NAVY 
CHIEFS RUSHING HOMI 

'»Ut« of Slag# Proclaimed i. Im 

Klaa« Cwmu Pari af Hamburg !• Aim Dinar bad; T« 
racism XIII Prwalli la Munich 
■*M» To Accept League ef Ns 
Home. 

Italy ha* the verdlrt of tho Unite 
tat«« government as rhgard* ha: 

< latms in the Adriatic. She may no 
I «ve her aspiration* for Plume grmti 
■ rd. for that would block In frou 
me *ca behind the eoast of DalmatU 
iSe new email independent nation. 
>,hich are to become member* of thi 
l.uegue of Nation*. 

President Wilnon in a long Mata 
mem dealing with the controvert 
’■vpr Kiume ha* clearly defined U 
Italy the stand of the United State, 
iti the premise* *nd thus ha* brought 
to ■ cl.mux the crisis that haa cxistcc for many day*. 

Caafeeaaa* 1* Called. 
With regard In the island* in th, 

.r“t,e ,nd th»‘ portion ol the Dalmation roast which lie* most 
open to the sea which Italy i* da 
mending, Prciidcnl Wilson broad)] state* that these are not now neee* 
nary to Italy to make her aafe against 
nival aggression by Austria-Hungary, because Austria-Hungary no longei •tcietu, and the fortifications along the eoaat are to be permanently de- 
stroyed. Also, the President laid th* 
new States are to accept limitation of armaments which will further put 
that equal and equitable treatment 

ell racial or national miniiiitioi 
throughout this region are to be nir- 

under international sanction. 
President WiUod contends that If the principles under which the initia- tive far peace waa taken are to be ed- h< red to. Plume moat aarve aa the outlet for the commerce “not only of Italy, but of the land to the north and northeast of that port, Hungary. Bohemia. Rumania, srvdthe Sutaeef the New Jufo-SUv iroap." Premier Orlando, of Italy, Inmadi- ftlely called the Italian peace dele- 

RaUe for a conference after the Preai- dent • note was issued to prepare a 
statement to be addressed to the Italian people. Utsr Vice-Admiral Tbaon Dt Revel, former chief of the Italian naval 

woald leave for Italy. What action 
on the part of Italy thin portends Is 
problematical. 

State of Slavs hi Hamburg. A state of atega has boon proclaim- ed in the important German port of 
Hamburg and its suburbs where there 
has been considerable fighting and a 
number of persons have been killed 
or wounded. Pillage has been la 
progreat In the harbor quarter. Bre- 
mcn also is disturbed, while terrorism 
still prevails In Munich 

A dispatch from Toldo says that 
opinion in Japan aeems to bo that 
Japan will accept the League of Na- 
tions, even if the racial clauaa to the 
league covenant is rejseted by tbe 
***** allied and associated powers. NO MORE BREWING OF 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS 
Unlawful To Manufacture It in 

Private Domicile or To 
Buy It Abroad. 

Washington, April 23 Persons 
who may be planning to males liquor In their own homes after national pro- hibition becomes effective Jnly j mn 
to be warned by revenue authorities 
W t4> th» Mnihiaa t» wki.k tk... 
will bo suhjvct. The Internal revenue 
bureau today sent to revenue collec- 
tors and ageuts a eummary of laws on 
the subject and penaltlei with the 
suggestion that they be made known 
widely. 

Tho schedule of penalties for vari- 
ous violation* ii as follows: 

Kor failure to rcgUter still, 1800 
"?*“**• ",n« ut, between 1100 and 
*1.000 and Imprisonment of between 
one month and two years; tor making iiquor in a community where it H 
prohibited by local or State laws, tax 
of 11,000: for violation wsr-tlms pro- hibition, 91,000 Hoe or ona year im- 
prisonment. or both; for making a 
whiskey mush or a bear. Ana of be- 
tween (800 and 15,000. and hupri- 
*>nn»ant of between six months and 
three years. 

Bear making comes within the aams 
prohibitions. 
CAMS BRAGG TEAM 

Beats DUNN AMATEURS 

Fayetteville, April 28_Cams 
Bragg defeated Dunn here today bj 
a score of 10 to *, bitting two pltchen for flfU«n h»u and pitying a napp) 
rramt in tha fl«M 

The gama was won in tho ftfO 
whan the soldiers romped oa Bain 
a relief twirler, for two triple* and 
•our linf***' with two p*—t* 
*5* with base* foil, netted six run* Whitman was never In danger. Rorah 
dragg'. nght Aaldmr. had a period **F at hat, wHhf.ar dnglea, soorlei thtoe runt and staaHng three bases. 

Score by Innings: 

Ouna __.001 001 001_$ 0 i 
Camp Bragg 001 0*9 000—io 16 

Batteries: Whittington, Bain, Smith 
Whitman and W*at£arhaod, Mutvaae] 

Lyaebbarg "Over the Top. 
I.ynehbarg. Va, April 22.—Chair 

man Oaddeek of tho Lynchburg Vie 
•cry loan committee tonight tele 
'.raphed Secretary Glass that Lneh 
•urg Ms home city, had exeXsdet 
ts allotment the At at day. (Were ten 

(llaaa subscribed to (3 0.000 of y^ 
bonds through tho loeal eamralttoa 

Tha beat way to shut up a radleu 
la to give him a political Jab 

EVERYTHING NICE 
: TAXED MAY FIRST 

Tahe a Look at th* Lory on Lua- 
*r-Seda Fountain Drink* 

Aro Included 

Washington. April 20.—Carry 
j taw pennies in your pocket after May 

I’nela Sam is going to take them 
lw|y **oro you lo hrlp pay for the 
war. 

• ?y5Ty l'mc yc>0 *Pcnd * dime at a 
.oda fountain or Ice cream parlor on 
and after May 1 you'll hare to throw 
an extra penny on the counter to pay the war tax. 

Many nod a fountain, which charged 
to eenta for soda* and sundaees dur 

; ing the war have reduced the price hack to 10 cents, but ynu're likely aoon to soc signs over their fountain, 
reading: 

“Sodas and sundart now It cents." 
Jf* *■* on ice cream and soft 

dnnka la only one of the many which 
go into effect under the revenue act 
on May 1. The most important of these are written into the revenue bill before it became apparent to our Con 
gre semen that they were unnecessary An attempt was made to paia a bilt 
repealing them beforr Congress ad- 
journed, but it was one of the bill* 
talked to death in the filibuster. It |* 
likely that thv “luxury taxes’’ will bs 
repealed during the coming ipcciul seation, but until then we’ll have to 
pay ’em. 

Tkay call theta "luxury” laxaa, but the commodities taxed an by no 

c°n»r*'" intend 
w.l/’.nS**" *° ?" *** r,ch «'*d the well-to-do people of the country, but 
some of them will fall jail as heavily 
on the great 00 per cent of the popu- lation represented by the middle 
Hasses ana the poor. 

•••». urnniKv, me gin an CQcal- 
cine*. After Mey 1 700*11 have to pay 
a tax of one per cent for each Si 
eent'a worth of proprietory medicine" 
you buy whether they are p.ll*. tab- 
lct», powder*, lyrupe, tonic*, plaatera, 

or ointment*. If you pey $1 for a bottle of medicine, you'll pay four cent* tax. 
The him tax will apply to tooth 

*“lr dyBH> h*'r "*torativer, 
•2t5r»’ perfume, and other 

toilet article*. 
Th* tax on other "lusuri**" i* not 

voh#*vy a* that on medicine*, toilet article* and bvverage*. Th* reaaon1 for thi* i* that, while the tax U 10 per cent. It U impoced net on the entire 
price of the anxle taxed, but on that 
part of it in excem of a ipeelAad Amount. 

Por inxtance, carpeU and rug* are taxed 10 per eent oa the aaaoant you 

at $6 a square yard, or $50, vou 
will pay no tax. But if you pay $0 a 

square yard, or »«0, you will lie taxed 
on that extra dollar a yard, or $61 
for the ten yard* 

Another •'luxury” tax that will hit 
the poor after May 1 U that on mov. j Ing pictures, which require* every 
peraon leaking moving picture films 
ror exhibition to pey a monthly tax of 
five par cent of th# amount hit fllm> 
produce in rental*. This tax. of 
court*, will be added to that already 
being paid by the public on adrmaslon 
to moving picture thentre*. In tnony! 
caae* it will double the pri of move 
ticket*. ■ 

The new tax** are in addition li the 
many other: which went into effect on 
April 1. Prominent among thcao U 
th* tax of flvo per rent of the total 
price paid on all artielae of jewelry 

Still other “luxury” taxes, which 
affect wealthy people principally, hat 
hor* and there dig into the pocket* of 
the poor, have been paid ever since 
the reveuuo act w*e approved by the 
President In March. These Include1 
th* following proceeding* of the total; 
pricas: 

Automobile*, five per cent. 
Automobile accessories. 6 per cent. 
Musical instrument* and record). 

prr tent. 

Sporting goods. 10 per cent. 
Chewing gum, three per rent. 
Candy, five per rent. 
Cameras, 10 per cent. 
Photographic film* and plalci, five 

per cent 
Firearms and ammunition, 10 per cent 
Hunting knlvet, 10 per cent. 
Portable electric fan*, five per'cent. 
Thermos bottle*, five per cent. 
Cigar and cigarette holders, humi- 

dors. tmoking stand*, 10 per cent. 
Sint machine* five per cent 

Llvsry uniform*. 10 per cent. 
Hunting or riding habit.*, 10 per 

cent. 
Fur clothing and fur», 10 prr cent 
Toilet soaps, three per cenL 
Pleasure boat*, 10 per cent. 
PalaUngs and statuary. 10 per 

cent. 
TH.nther.ar* the taxee on alco- 

holic drinks, which we won't have to 
pay after July l, anyway, because 
there ain't going to be no alcoholic 
drinks, and taxes on cigars, cigar 
etta* and tobacco, which every user 
ha* been paying »lnce the law took 
effect. 

Not to speak of the Income, excess 

profits, and wnr profit* tain, theater 
taxes, and various others which are all 
•eying Uncle Sam to help pay for the 
war.—A. E. Galdhof. In Charlotte 
Observer. 

CHILD ACCIDENTLY KILLED. 
A tragedy occurred near Linden 

Sunday when a four y*er old negro 
child named George Franklin Walk.r 
was abot and killed. 

It see ms that the stepfather of the 
child, Melvin Maynnr and a friend 

; Donnie Murchison were drinking sad 
noisy when Manor's wife ordered 
them to leave the house To anftsree 
bar command, nhe got a shot-gun, 
which Maynor attempted to take from 
her. la the scuffle the gun was dis- 
charged, killing the child, who was 
standing nearby Maynnr and Mur- 
chison led and have not yat been ap- 
p re handed, though a aherir* pea** 
la in search of th*m. 

Dr. J- V McGnugan, County cc ro- 
om held an inquest, and the Jury 

I > brought Jn a vordtet of accidental 
dealt—Fayetteville Observer 

MONEY FROM FOUR 
; LIBERTY LOANS HAS 

SPELLED PROSPERITY 
FOR ACRICULTURJ 

In |>rorloB« ware Id which Amertr 
figured th* brant ef the fightin 

and the burden of the loee wer 
eliuuldnred by the rural patriots o 
he young republic. The young bloo 

of the toil wu. the first to raupoix 
to the colors, and Lhe aoil Itoalf suf fereU depredations from the armiee o 

I -ittHck Mnd (J»frn«p. 
But not a foot of American groun, 

»»» laul WHUte in Lhe world war No 
Ian American child ..r woman' wo 

• utregad; not an American home in I despoiled. fhr draft called aliki from niwdixl metropolis and the frv, 
I'1* .. Ktriuptions wen 
| .'ffectrd alike fur the farmer', son 
I .nd the boys in town; for the anniei 

,, 
America nn'1 th* armici of thi 

ih'CS had to be fed, and '.hi. fom 
isd to com. from American farms 

The hoys who responded—all bnnoi 
fr, them -fought with the name de 
‘rrrn.nation and conquered with thr 
same grace, whether they come fron 
field ur .treat. And now America u 
one of the victor/. 
Will Cratefal America Pay the BA11 

From Opril Kl to May lo the peo- ple of the United State, hare an 
opportunity to how thair gratitude lo 
the boy* hy subscribing to the Vic 
lory Liberty Loan. Tho loan ia neesa- 
cary brrautc America matt pay it> 
!*.'"*• Juet a. America always has done. 
Uur rtoidlcre fought for peace. Prerr 
came. It 1. what America wanted It 
if whnl America obtained. It ia what America munt pay for. 

WUiiAoritsT 
In thr first and second Liberty Loons the American fanner .hared 

v»ry lightly in lending to pay the 
war bills. He didn't want war. None 
of ua did, for that matter. Th# excite- 

J a 
*4 rentered in uir 

micf .nd the cities re-ponded won derfully in the Amt cells for war An 
■ nee. The wage earner was within 
easy reach He was solicited. Ha re- 
sponded Quickly. In many eaaea be 
rot or.ly tent everythin* he had. but 
murtgared kn p.y check. In the third loan the farmer began to Uke part 
in loading for war. In the fourth the 
record shows that hr responded well 
in the lending that brought victory But in the Afth. or Victory Liberty Loan the nation look, to the farm for 
a much greater share In this laat pub- lic cwll for landing to pay the price of ponce. 

Will the Farm. R.sp.adT 
whom haa tha world sear brn.fitedl 

" American farmers receiv- ed 9It),000.000.990 for their producta, whoa*, eom. cotton and live stock. In IJ18 they received 929,000,000,009 
sn increase of (20 par cent The 

if Jt wai» 100 p.r c«nt thii leaver * 
net increase of 190 per eont for the 
farmer on hie products over 1914. 
Isn’t 139 per cent a pretty good Agnre 
for a war to bring, 

American wage earners, as a class, 
are going to come out of the war no 
richer than when they went Into it. 
-xcept fur the money they saved by 
investing io Liberty Rondt, and Wnr 
Saving:, Stamps. Rents have increased 
aim in at them while the value of your farms have grown for you High 
prices for farm producta have made 
a keener demand for farm land. 

Has your local preacher made 
money by the war! Haa the young 
woman or the man who has taught 
your children made money from the 
war? Haa the postman who delivers 
your mail marir money out of the 
war? Have the clrrka or other salari- 
ed people you know boen benefited 
by the war as much as yon have? 
They are expected to do their share in 
the Victory Liberty Loan. 

Doesn’t it look aa if the farmers 
?£ America owe a great deal of their 
1019 surplus to tha government that 
nas said to them: ’’We’ll stand by you 
-hrough war and pence. We’ll see 
that you pans through the readjust- 
ment period In safety.’* Cannot the 
American farmers say ,n return: 

show you that we appreciate it and 
are thankful for peace, we'll take the 
load in lending our surplus and our 
credit. Wc honor our occupation and 
wo will uphold it now when you need 
cash to nettle for the victory yOD 
gave us.” 

The farmer should not lose might of 
the fact that it was money rained Is 
the early Liberty Loans that made 
possible the building of ships, the 
making of equipment and the feeding 
and training of the arwiios that 
brought about peace even before wc 
exported It. For H wasn't the fighting 
alone that ended the war. You know 
that Germany was not physically 
whipped, hut only morally defeated 
and forced, through realisation of 
what was coming, to save herself by 
asking for pcacs. And that la the 
greater reason why America most 
show Germany that H is a nation and 
that it meant business 1n war. The 
way to show this is to show a united 
Nation in paying the bills 

Money from the early loans, in 
which the farmer did not share heavi 
ly. found Its way to the farmer for 
cotton and fowl stuffs, grain and live 
stock at high prices. Isn’t that the 
more evident reaeon why the farmer 
should Jump at the last opportunity to return the favor to his govern- ment* 

Peace must be paid for. Germany 
must know America was in earnest 
The government must have raA to 
pay tho Wlla. to re educate the wound- 
ed, rehabilitate the soldier and put 
America once more on ita fact in a 
prosperous peace. America needs 
y» !r moral and financial support. 
Uncle Ram has assumed a debt with 
your consent This dobt will be paid. 
Lending la the easiest way to pay H 
Increased taxation another way. Don't 
forre Uncle Sam to ralss the taxee. 

Make this a Thanksgiving loan. 

The Old Guard neither eurrenden 
"or dies. With Penruae, Lodge. Smoot. Mann and Mondoll In the sad 
u». the progressive Republicans la 
t.ongraas sarriftcs principle to part) 
•Xpodtenry. Under such leederahtp what may the country aspect from 

•<"* Go agrees! 

HARNETT COLpTY 
: TO HAVEJpG FAH 

At Mm<U| Friday NlfWPIaaa War 
Mai. ami 

j I Much la la rest Mamfaated 

j The Harnett County Mir Aeaoeia 
Won held an rnthu tiaat* Meeting t 

r Liann last Friday and unan 
mouth voted to hold Awounty-wid. 

| fair next fall at somiMaee In th< 
t county yet lu be deuBinad. Th. 

me clinic was attended b& aamber 0 
■ representntiva citlxanM^of eariou 

parts of the county, of whon 
teemed anxious to haxfa real fair 
Crurpc K. Grantham tem made chair 
mar of the meeting AM addrriae 
sere made by K. L. #*wiu, J. R 
8oKP.it. J. C. Clifford, M. J. W Hal 
ford. Owen Odum. C flBlcks. Henry Turtinirton and nthrraS 

Henry Turlington, aK of KhcnJ 
H. Turlington, a y& man whe 

has <lnne more than aViee else in 
couaty perhaps, to proiJM Intcrvst lr 
pure bred I hi roc JenayjEfc, and oth- 
r blooded animals, wn^Kaalmoualy -letted president of t^Hmoeiatlon J A Anthony, the cooiKni demon 

-tralnr, waa made hoBjf, and Dr. 
W. Halford, an uA supporter 

■>f all rmirreaarva caad^BRta In the 
county, was rs-elected Mtaarer. 

A Vico-prcaiilant xa^Biao alec tad 
from every precinct apt county and are aa foUowa: -at' 

Av.rasl-oro No. I—dK Tiljrhmar, AerraaKoro No. 2_Warren 
Llllinrton—.I. 0. gS. 
Duke—Eugene Sml^ff 
drove—W. H, Tarfc^h*. Kelli'. Creek—B. ISUribbankj 
•Stewart# Creek—J. -Bsyrd 
Black River—Dr. cKioun* 
ntoor » l.rrrK—V- 
B uck horn—R. 8. 
Upper Little River 

Collins. 
Upper Little R‘v« 

McLeod. 
Burbecue—H. C. 
JohosonvUle—Mr. 
Anderson's Creek—.] 
A committee of aU _ for the purpose of the f«ir 

Were elected ae fo 
Aicraxboro— R. L. 
Llllington—R. A. 
T)uko—Dr. W. P, 
Rleck River—W 
Grove—B. F. 
Stewart's C. Allen A committee to p. a ceteioe 

end premium Int of fair waa named and thi* cos Comnomd 
of Owen.Odom, f *tnty farm 
drmonurator. Mian n of the Farm Ufe echoejjj. ,ooy, Mr*. 

I %. Jgsg 
authorised to appoint an executive 
committee of five and thin committee 
is tn meet at onre and designate the 
piece of the fair for thla yanr. 

In the addresses of the evening it 
wax brought out that the population 
•n Harnett county during {ho last 
census period had increased more than 
ary other county in the State with the 
file exception of Guilford. In many nth. r ways Harnett has led a majori- 
ty of the countici In North Carolina 
«nd is BOW on the threshold of a 

w era of development. Hundreds 
of substantial Kitisens from other 
'"'inws and states-arc coming into 
Harnett every year and are begin- 
ning the development of the wonder- 
ful bright tobacco lands. Warehouses 
sic being arreted and will be ready 
to take care of the tobacco which 
Will be grown is the county this year. 
This feature alone will mean hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to the farmer* 
of the county, which, heretofore, they have not had. 

The people of the county are going 
to work in earnest an the fair propo 
• tlon end will have one that will 
he a credit to TTnrnelt end the Stele 
The county has the natural resource, 
and n fair held each year within its 
borders will advertise R to (he world 
more Umn any uth*r method that 
rooid bf adopted. 

MUNICIPAL PRIMARY HELD 
FRIDAY 

A« a result of the municipal pri- 
mary held last Friday afternoon Ike 
following men war* nominated to be 
voted on in tho election to be keld 
Tuesday, May 8th: 

For Mayor—J. W Whitehead 
Far Aldarmaai 

Fir«t Ward—L. H. La*. Jr. Second Ward—L A. Tart- 
Third War.)—W. II. Newberry. Poorth Ward—f3li* Goldftatn. 
There was no opposition to the 

above candidate*, each on* succeed- 
ing himself. 

The primary was unnsoally quiet, 
j»aly a few rotors participating, ae 
ther# wag only on* tickot ia the held. 

The nomtitationi are equivalent to •lerthin Thor* will not b* an op position tickot in th* (eld. 

REVISED CASUALTY TOTALS I 
ARMY. MARINES 75JM DEAD 

Washington. April U.---Rtvlrtd 
eaeualty toUl* announced today by •ho War Department place* tho total 

in *"• army and marina corps 78.344. of which 33,887 war* killed 
Prisoner* reported were 

t|7#I. including It reported now hold hr the Bnldtovlki. Of prtooner* pro »to«*|v reported by the Contra) Pow 
•r». the record* now show 281 died 
daring Internment and US of doubt- ful statu*. 

Th# grand total of wounded In the NH b. .201,230. „t whom K ha* boor 
•at/m*tad that more than 88 per cent 
returned to duty. 

SECURE DOC TAGS NOW 
The dag tax low as it now standi 

it In th* hand* of th* Com 
minrtenora of ovory county a* t« 
wbothor they ua* tko dog tag* ni 
not If they deaw* to use them the; 
may ho socared by writing Major W 
A Graham, CommUairniar of Agri 
culture, Raleigh, N. C. Th* Comml* 
•‘""W furnish aluminum tag with th# name of county, th* vest 
and th* number of dog. f. o. b., Ral 
clgb at four cent* each in lota of t«f 
thousands. 

A GREAT WELCOME 
ti TO THE SOLDIERS 
■ Th. ww. Tm of Duke Joimad la 

iho Great CaUbratloa Hold 
Thera Saturday 

Duke, April 21.—The welcome ac- 
corded Saturday at Duka to the 

■ returned soldins and toilon was noit 
cord’ul. Tki whole town joined la 

> 
t making th* day a very happy one 

• ».r»d in mikinn the Aolditrv and tailori 
feel that a genuine welcome swaited 
them. At 3 JO in the ufternoba the 

11 pared, formed i„ front of Rank of 
Harnett and marched up main street 

th* fourteenth etreot then scroee 
the Southern and Western parts of 
tdwo and back to the Erwin Park 

I 
and dlabandad. Leading the panda 
were -fad* Sam aad (folambL" at- 
traded by a soldier and Bailor, the 
-oWler espying tJic colors, taemodlate- 
» following came tho Erwin coaoert 

Laud followed by th* roldien aad 
|' ailorr is onifurma. th* boy aooataL the earioua secret orders of town and 
I the members of the Poke graded 
school. Immediately aft.. the parade th* soldiers guv* an axeivkr in drill- 
ng in the park under the command 

of Litu>. william A. Erwin. Jr. This 
part of the program wt.i extremely 
interesting and brought forth much 

laiiplause. Mr. W. A. Erwin of West 
Du.ham in a most plea dtg and pa- 
triotic address presented Maj. Me-' 
London of th* Tt» Plold Artillery, 
who had keen asked to make the ad-1 
dri-a- of the occasion the mairn'i. 
talk was intensely snter*. l;ng anO>-' 
rtructiv*. setting forth n tea history which the paMic had sot vet received. I 
" pleasing u> note .'.om Ms ad- 
ders* that a splendid en-r.t and 
feeling existed throughout the war 
among our men. Capt. F rank K. Ruff 
asLrd for just enough time to thank 
the people for what they did towards 
barking op the men at f ont ar.d raid 
'.hat it was an in*pirut-on to thorn 
while at the front to knor. that they 
had the complete sympathy and sup- 
port of the folks bock horns. 

When the speaking was over the 
oldlere retired to the flag and wont 

through the “retreat exercise" lowar- 
"K the flag to the tana of Star Spang- led Danner. Rapper was served ky the ladies of the Red Cross In the au- 

ditorium and all the returned soldiers 
osd sailors of tho community and 1 

those visiting were Invited. Good 1 

feeling and fellowship prevail ad and 
men expressed their hearty mppre- 

1 

elation of the good werk of the red 
avm. During the sapper hour Miss * 
Hooker of the graded school and Mr. 
C. 8. Hicks, rendered soeuc very bcau- 

^Hiekx | 
dives each on# reepondad Heartily and 
had something Interesting to tell. It ] 
war unanimously agreed to form a 
soldiers and sailors club and the time 
of meeting to organise was Bet for I 
Monday night- The day's program | dosed with a free motion picture 
show In the park at sight. 

PRIVATE AAAE AT HEAD 
OF ALPHABETICAL LIST , 

American Army Overseas Has 74 
Goarg* Wasbiagtaes. Other 

Pereses Names. 

Paris, April 18.—The first none on 
the alphabetical list of the American 
expeditionary force is Private Aaae 
and the last is Corporal Zseppenfait. < 

Between the two names are more than 
2,000,000 others. 

George Washington. Abraham Lin- 
coln, General Ulysavs 8. Gram. Hubert I 
E. I Woodrow Wilson, several Cac- 
serv and a few Btsraarcks idorn the I 
ranks with intermittent frequency. 1 

Excluding tba commander-in-chief 
of the army and navy, there ia Hut aae 
Woodrow Wilson. He is a private, ) 
and according to Stars and Strips*, 
bu just been placed ia the working 
personnel of bate hospital No. 27. 
Which was organised ia Pittsburgh. 

Th«r* is an abandance of the names 
•>f great man including 74 George A nrkitwriAiia Tk___M at_m_. 

president is surpemed by 76 Robert E. 
iwes, who holds the record for boarart I 
of the nine of great men. There 
are but two Abraham Lincolns and 
-even (Jranta; 12 Caesar* and four 
BLmarcka. 

Among the "common people, there are about 61,000 Smith*. True 
lr? °*clr traditional predominance af 
•hr directories of moat cities, they 
dominate the American expeditionary rorcr m numbers. Thera axe 86,000 Johnson,, 22,500 Jonci and • like 

I number of Ureen*. Sullivans eggre 
Brown» *.000 and Cohens 11.500. 
I- 
| ERWIN'S CHAFEL ITEMS 

The people of this section are vary buoy planting their crop*. Mr Carl Hendrubech, Jr., of Kenly wa» a visitor in this community Sun- 
day. 

Many of the people af this section 
went to Fuquay Easter Monday. 

Mr. Julius Johnson gave a big din- 
ner in honor of their son, Aorgt. Vaocc Johnson and community boy*. Mr. Broyle* Of Duke mad* a ftlr- 
ring speech. A great Uma era* in 
rtore for avuryone praamt. 

Mr and In l W. Avery of 
Roanoke, Ve.. *pant several days with 
Mr Avery’s mother, Mrs. '- 
Avery, 

Mr. Joel i-ayton made a buaiaam 
trip to Dunn met Friday. The Erwin'* Chapel Sunday school 
I* programing aiccty. 

Mr. lawrencc Johnson of Costa, 

El 
Mi** lata Avery of tM* rowunaal- 

wer* quietly married Sunday at 
homa of Mr. Floyd Crimea. Kim 

|lala was a great worker la the 
i church and wa* aa axcellant lady, 
iMr Jclinaon Is a buaiaam man of 
■ Coats. We wish them a long and 
happy life. 

3RAT tm 
ii -■ — 

Byron Butler, druggist af Clinton, 
•pent Sunday here with friend*. Mr. 

'Butler formerly lived ia Dwan and 
«a* pharmacist with Wilma A Lea. 

BK CELEBRATION 
AT FAYETTEVIIJJ 

On* of th* Mom* 
lh* hirtory ot th* State will be 
at Tay*U»»flI*, N. C., naxt TWndai 

**■ Cuabvriand Comr* •wfceat* boa* bar afState and r* 

^>4cm ortr th* comptetioa of Can,, 
B,3L bandied and fiftaee panes, ^rum all parti if iho coontr. i chorui 
!Llh*jg*.La- wSmTSM *5 P**e*» will depict th* kiatory of that -rtloo of tb* du.tr, fW Colo oil n«y» to tb* prowat Urn*. Tb* *c*n! will b* enacted on aa m *f do«i 
-ura ln t*«W Park, o’rilS 

■* * 

Mun JiTlSlSK 
Ifational news paper* end- 

‘‘kinp internet in tb* event 

s&^sss.* 'sarra 

•ad other point* in th* State end be- ~ on mo da Hons ere new briar hooked 
l* >*»dt“r betel* tar tbi* event Th* celebration I* b*ia pot on bv 
LJ*0 Mheelo, patriotic ttrieHa. tb* B*r Amoeiatlon, Cbaaber vf CriT 
"*•** Pad other tnsciM of tb* 
'd*y noder tb. aMpSETeTtW 
<'•** CommaoKf Sendee. 

GODWIN ITEMS 
On* of Um moat ir'rrrant areata 

"VS w“ **• Mi try Civea Monday night at Ikaia Mm 

I*V, bT. WaTs. Maaaa aad G 
®J*{ amaeroae frtaada •Vhile tha ladma war* trying tha fall 

•rar tha aak coata aad coffee being 
s^ts r£z t.TK'rjj; 
iLVss srjrtrwS m aarved afl gathered aroaad laple- ne faahJon aad all tadalmd la CL ion* broad, eoffoa, r* rhW u3 
iwaot Mlatoaa and cool drtoka Deac- 
•» and made f urniahed br tha Path, 
wmcdI tha crearfStuVleli h2? Tha God ado High ■ 

-| a-, 
night with «£i 

>upUa of aO 
Jaaay left 
MMa.N,G,_ 
toward Stafford 

am. 
minfully hart, the accident did not 
mra to be aeriooa. Bbe wea abta 
o ba takan to Godwin Sunday aad la 
gandii* a faw day* with Km C. V. 

>o^ll before returning to bar ham* In 

Mt. aad Mr.. Walter Vick of Wil- 
n>*ot th# week-end with Mr. /.ek-a mother. Mim. B. K. Vick. Mim Clav. Godwin who haa keen 

aaching at Abbottabary haa rwtaraad 
mb* for tha — ran it 

*5" Cladya Adama of Four Oak a. 
f*n‘ tbc week-and la GodwU with 
dial MU* Jonon. 

Mra. H. J. OaUrkamp of Chariaa- 
J C.. la apendiny a faw daya rlth Mr. and Mra. D. A. Graham. 

>fcCharlM AlpMn who haa hath 
n aanrka ovar.au, haa rataraod 
ioms. 

Miat Mildred Vick who haa been 
£jjhln* at Saaw nil! haa returned 

v2*Lfe,b,,mBT^k* °* W«s* *e»t 
mctw°” *" Qo4w<“with 

_ifaHTML 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES 

BEING BUILT AT BENSON 
Brnaon, April IS.—Two »-kac*o 

trerebouaei «ro being coartremtad born 
" preparation for o tnhoeeo market 
hi* r«»r. The Beaton Tobacco Warm 
Iioum Company, Ine baa lately boon 
nforporotod with a capital of SIN,. »00. with 115,000 paid In. Tha eon-' 
Jwrt for the erection of oeo new 
koilding bar boon lot and work la bm 

Jj*Moee« man In town together with 
Indoeatial formora In tUa -totton bar. mack in tho new enter 

•"i"™ • market boro 
eery enthudeaticeny. There la an 

tfa.*", Moat staeo for 

S-Aajw&sat '••TOtary-treaaBrer. 
Mach wtereet Je beginning to be 

.*«»«> electton to We bald 
“* *fa May. Thera ant eonai- ierabl# Improvement# planned foe the 
'S£ of which wfil be completed witbta the aoat two yoan aad the ■election of wioo leaden naeai to be too Sr* thought of afl eooeerno? 

author!aed for it electric lighting aad power plant w*Urweika aad rawer ago aid plain 
smsx&sr 

Why Ho Doaaa*t 
<#rth «■" reeVe boeo lata. Rnfoe,” aald tho_to kh colored chaaEroe. 

aok." remit ad Rnfoa. "I dU 
#v*^oop myeelf, oak.* 

^fboee-a that clock I gave yoe?' “In my room, ggk." 
Dent yoe wfod It npt" ?*'»b,Twlnda h np. mb 

^Aod do yew tot tho atom?” 
: ■* nr night, aab, I oat do atom 

ah." 
"Bet don't eon bane toe alarm k 
"Mo. aab. Wt', do trooMa, aab 

ls>7.',^sr ttMsS 

GERMANS SENDING 
2 SAME DELEGATES 

I 

* ;vV' 

■a 

jpg 
mUmWi X 

• mt 

■ZSjwMUItt? u*t <* a* urn mm 

BsSSffis 
g™-— co«U m* 

•£"•£• Uort*«f tk. 
•>*> »*»• Onwi ■mnaM'i M*<y. 

“Home* and Edgar Lynch. whe to 
a brother-in-law A. C. Haaaby, ■Ml vc tight mi hiM ■ hkMh» 

" hi > tonyrd with Mr Into to 
Cto tan. for qaita a virile, extended 
»o invitation te Hn. Gnltik and ma 
to be present on that aeaaaiea, as «• 
•to.* there aad eajored It ■--T 
^ A gSffwlCSS 
it til. <^£2^mS.-ILjraSJ Ra <m aad Lynch Meed not t-1 
nerl throughout the vhilt mma. 

*•»- •«!« Maa^d^^ga 
wkt ffi ox main, it 
Mighty goodtoaoo 1 
the 'rent that m, i 
the- were front Joh 
field Herald. 

BMTMDAT 
Oi 

— 

I 

forming the hgn._ 
Ai.cr dinner, nn htvythgmydiB 

tocniheta if to feally n to wt.e 
■art of all A largo MMhMrcf 

S’^iSFsrirjufSs ■cawg-aggy. 

Sv^ar jsr^rar*: 

awsssaMka S' vvtaE^sasha I and Mr. Md Ka. 1. a Boys ef 6^ 
ton 


